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Thereasonsforthe relativelylow transportmobility ofgraphene grownthrough chemicalvapor deposition
(CVD-G), which include point defect, surface contamination, and line defect, were analyzed in the current
study. A series of control experiments demonstrated that the determinant factor for the low transport
mobility of CVD-G did not arise from point defects or surface contaminations, but stemmed from line
defects induced by grain boundaries. Electron microscopies characterized the presence of grain boundaries
andindicatedthepolycrystallinenatureoftheCVD-G.Field-effecttransistorsbasedonCVD-Gwithoutthe
grain boundary obtained a transport mobility comparative to that of Kish graphene, which directly
indicatedthedetrimentaleffectofgrainboundaries.Theeffectofgrainboundaryontransportmobilitywas
qualitativelyexplainedusingapotentialbarriermodel.Furthermore,theconductionmechanismofCVD-G
wasalsoinvestigatedusingthetemperaturedependencemeasurements.Thisstudycanhelpunderstandthe
intrinsic transport features of CVD-G.
G
raphene,adistincttwo-dimensional(2D)buildingblock,hasattractedmuchattentionduetoitsexcellent
transportpropertiesthatmakeitapromisingmaterialfornext-generationnanoelectronics
1–4.Thestrong
interestingraphenehasmotivatedvariouskindsofpreparationmethods,suchasmechanicalexfoliation
from bulk graphite
1, graphitization of silicon carbide substrate
5,6, and chemical vapor deposition (CVD) on
transition metals
7–9. Among these methods, CVD method grown on polycrystalline copper foils exhibits its
superiority fromthe relatively simple andlow-cost growth,large size,predominant monolayer graphene growth,
and ease of transfer to other substrates
10. However, the charge carrier mobility of graphene grown through CVD
(CVD-G) is typically orders of magnitude lower
9 than the theoretical values
11 or data reported for exfoliated
graphene
12,13.Clarifying thesourceofinferiorcarriertransportperformance ishighlydesiredforthe realisticand
industrial applications of CVD-G. Theoretical calculations in which graphene presents electronic excitations as
two dimensional Dirac fermions predict the reasons may be led by impurities, edges and grain boundaries
14–19.
Combined with the experimental process from CVD-G growth to device fabrication, the main possible reasons
for the inferior performance are suggested as point defect, surface contamination, and line defects. Although
lateral experimental work
36 also found the detrimental effect from above individual factor, the report system-
atically discussing the effect of above three factors is still absent especially unclear for the determined role among
them. Considering further that the CVD-G growth does not grow slowly atom-by-atom from one nucleus, but
rather through relaxation of a metal-carbon system with many nuclei
20, the presence of defects in the as-grown
CVD-G samples should be expected. Generally, point defect was introduced from damage effect, such as recon-
structiontoformnonhexagonalrings,particleirradiationtomissthelatticeatom,carbon,orforeignadatom,and
so on
21–24; surface contamination was induced inevitably from the substrate transfer and device fabrication
process
12,13,25; meanwhile, line defect was mainly introduced by the grain boundary through the polycrystalline
graphene materials
26–28. Structural defects and surface contamination may act as internal or external scattering
centers for electron waves, and greatly degrade transport properties
25–28. Comparing to the vast amount of the
available theoretical analysis, the experimental analysis to the transport of CVD-G has just begun, and especially
for the lack of reproducible experimental results
20.
ToclarifytherolesoftheabovethreefactorsonCVD-G,variouscomparativeexperimentshavebeendesigned
and carried out. Single crystalline graphene samples exfoliated from Kish graphite (Kish-G) was utilized as
reference for the effect of point defect. Various contents of point defect were introduced into Kish-G samples
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ment was adopted to remove surface contamination and to invest-
igate its effect. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Transmission
electron microscopy (TEM), and electrical transport measurements
(room temperature and variable temperature dependence) were uti-
lizedtodeterminethepresenceandrolesofgrainboundaries.Results
from the present investigation will be helpful to understand the
origin of the transport properties of CVD-G.
Results
ThestructuralandelectricalpropertiesofCVD-Gsampleshavebeen
investigated as shown in Fig. 1. Raman spectroscopy, apowerful tool
toidentifythepresenceofdefectsandgraphenelayers,wasutilizedto
analyze the characteristics of Raman peaks. Three dimensional (3D)
Raman maps of D, G,and 2D peaks from one typical CVD-G ribbon
samplewereextractedandplotted,asshowninFigs.1ato1c,respect-
ively. The D peak, located at approximately 1350 cm
21, is caused by
the breathing mode of sp
2 atoms and activated by the existence of
some defects such as edges, functional groups, or structural disor-
ders
30. The contrast of the D peak intensity in Fig. 1a clearly shows
the defect spatial distribution. A pronounced D band signal was
found on the edge of the sample which was introduced through
patterning, while the continuous ridge, except for the edge, was
resulted from the grain boundary. Thus, Raman mapping of the D
peak intensity can provide a convenient way to identify the locations
of the grain boundary. The maps of G and 2D are relatively uniform
with high counts (approximately tens of thousands) except for few
vertexes. The corresponding Raman spectra (Fig. 1d) were also
extracted from six typical spots far from the edge. The intensity of
the 2D peak is twice more than the intensity of the G peak.
Furthermore, the shape of the 2D peak can be perfectly fitted by
one Lorenz peak. Both of the above two Raman features assure the
monolayernatureoftheCVD-Gsamples
30.Theratiooftheintensity
of the D peak to the intensity of the G peak (ID/IG) is conveniently
utilized as the footprint for the estimation of the amount of defect in
graphene.ThecorrespondingID/IGratioasshowninFig.1dcontains
a small ratio varying from 0.02 to 0.15. The field effect mobility for
CVD-G samples has been obtained from the back-gate FETs, which
are mainly located at 800 cm
2/(Vs) to 1700 cm
2/(Vs), occupying 11
of the 16 measured devices. The mean mobility is approximately
1100 cm
2/(Vs). The small ID/IG ratio and intermediate mobility
demonstrated that our CVD-G was similar to previous results
8–10
on CVD-G and could be utilized in control experiments, although
its mobility was lower than that of the Kish-G (approximately
5000 cm
2/(Vs)), as shown below.
The presence of the defect has been captured in Raman map
(Fig.1a)whichmadeitreasonabletocorrelatethedefecttothelower
transport mobility. Kish-G samples without the Raman defect signal
were chosen as references to understand the effect of point defect.
Figure 2a shows the optical image of a typical sample, Sample A of
Kish-G (denoted as Kish-G@A). The point defect from particle irra-
diation has been introduced into Kish-G through oxygen plasma
bombardment, and the content was controlled by increasing the
exposure time. As shown in Fig. 2b, the ID/IG ratio increases as the
exposure time extended from 6 s to 30 s. The increase of the ID/IG
ratio indicates an evolution process from intact graphene lattice to a
more disordered carbon phase. Figure 2c shows the corresponding
electrical property evolution for plasma damage. The FET perform-
ance reveals a decrease in mobility and conductivity, as well as a
positive shift in charge neutral point (CNP) voltage, indicating that
p-dopants are attached to the defect sites
31. Additional three devices
(Sample Kish-G@B, C,and D) alsodisplayed similar evolutiontrend
through damage effect. The evolution curves of ID/IG ratio versus
fieldeffect mobilityhave been plotted basedonRaman and electrical
Figure 1 | BasicinvestigationoftheCVD-Gsamples:(a–c)IntensitymapsoftheD,G,and2Dbands,respectively. Figure1bandcsharethesamecount
scale. (d) Raman spectra of the same sample as Fig. 1a to c were collected from six typical spots far from the edge. (e) Statistic field effect mobility
distribution for CVD-G devices.
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transport mobility of Kish-G samples (encircled by red oval) in a
certain degree, Kish-G mobility is still higher (approximately twice)
thanthatofCVD-G(encircledbyblueoval)withsimilarpointdefect
content. The interior transport mobility of CVD-G compared with
thatofKish-GwithsimilarID/IGratiosuggestedthatpointdefectwas
not the main source of the low field effect mobility of CVD-G.
GraphenegrownthroughCVDisgenerallyintegratedintodevices
via substrate transfer and electron beam lithography. The hydro-
phobic graphene surface was inevitably exposed to resist leading to
the surface contamination which cannot be removed using standard
solvents,suchasacetoneorremover
12,13,25.Contaminationmayactas
external scattering centers and degrade transport properties
32. Thus,
methods of cleaning the surface should be considered. Thermal
annealing has been proven to be an efficient method to eliminate
residue and restore the clean surface of graphene
33,34. For that pur-
pose, the CVD-G devices were thermally annealed under nitrogen
gas protection. Figure 3 shows the transfer characteristic change of
Device1viaannealingtreatmentandtheinsetshowsitscorrespond-
ingopticalimage.Afterannealing,CNPdecreasedfrom21 Vto6 V,
which indicated that surface contamination was highly reduced
35.
Transport mobility was slightly reduced from 1370 cm
2/(Vs) to
1090 cm
2/(Vs). To eliminate exception from one device data, addi-
tional five devices have also been measured, and the corresponding
key parameter change is listed in Table 1. Similar to the changing
trend of Device 1, all the CNP voltages negatively shifted to 0 V and
the mobility of most devices was kept with no considerable change.
The exceptional one seriously decreased from one thousand to few
Figure 2 | Damaged Kish-G samples as the references for CVD-G. (a) Optical image for one typical Kish-G sample (Kish-G@A) with 1.6 mm channel
lengthand1.5mmwidth;(b,c)RamanspectraandtransfercharacterevolutionasKish-G@Aisexposedtooxygenplasmawithdifferentdurationtime. (d)
Mobility m versus ID/IG ratio for CVD-G and Kish-G samples, respectively.
Figure 3 | Thermal annealing treatment to one CVD-G device (Device 1)
and its corresponding optical image (inset). The bottom center section is
the working channel with 10 mm length and 5 mm width. The CNP
decreased from 21 V to 6 V and the transport mobility was slightly
degraded.
Table 1 | Summary of the mobility and CNP change of CVD-G
devices from the annealing treatment
Device No.
F i e l de f f e c tm o b i l i t y( c m
2/(V s)) Charge Neutral point (V)
Before After Before After
1 1370 1090 20 6
2 1510 840 22.5 6.2
3 1040 40 26 11
4 1690 1640 24 13
5 1370 1250 27 4.8
6 900 2400 18 20.5
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13.
The relatively clean CVD-G surface and little change in mobility
assured that surface contamination was also not the main factor
for low mobility.
Aside frompoint defects andsurface contamination, another pos-
sible source, namely, line defect, which mainly results from the grain
boundaries or stacking faults is also very common in large area
graphene sheet especially in CVD-G. To clarify the presence and
roles of grain boundary, CVD-G samples were characterized using
TEM, SEM, and FET measurements. Prior to the testing of SEM and
TEM, more than 10 spots in a wide range distribution of CVD-G
samples were tested by Raman to confirm the monolayer nature of
our CVD-G
30. Figure 4a shows the bright field TEM image of CVD-
G. Two typical areas denoted by b and c (highlighted by pink dashed
circles) were further tested using selected area electron diffraction
(SAED), as shown in Figs. 4b and 4c, respectively. Figure 4b only
containedonesetofsix-foldsymmetricdiffractionspotsencircledby
one white hexagon, indicating that the corresponding area was a
single crystal grain with a diameter as large as 3 mm, whereas
Fig. 4c was indexed as two sets of patterns (encircled by one red
hexagon), which demonstrated that the viewing field was composed
of two coalesced grains. The polycrystalline character of the CVD-G
samples was further confirmed by stunting the growth of the CVD-
G. An SEM image was obtained during the initial growth stage, as
shown in Fig. 4d. Graphene simultaneously grew from the random
nuclei (dark area with higher contrast compared with the white area
from the uncovered metal surface) and finally merged with each
other to form the large area polycrystalline sheet. The above growth
process was consistent with the recent report
36. The random distri-
butionofthegrainboundarycausesdifficultyinquantifyingitseffect
ontransportmobility.However,Ramanmappingtechniquecanhelp
fabricate the device without the grain boundary. Prior to the device
fabrication,thecorrespondinggrapheneribbonwascharacterizedby
Raman mapping to confirm the absence of the grain boundary sim-
ilar like Fig. 1a. Figure 4e was obtained from the short channel
(approximately 2 mm in length) FET device without containing the
grain boundary. The mobility of this kind of devices reached
,2700 cm
2/(Vs), which was comparative to the data from the
Kish-G samples (,3000 cm
2/(Vs)) with similar defect content.
The enhanced performance of CVD-G samples without grain
boundaryfromthecontrolexperimentsdirectlydrawtheconclusion
that the determinant effect was from the grain boundaries.
Although the precise mechanism of the transport mobility degra-
dation led by grain boundary still remains elusive, what is known is
that line defect promotes surface reactions with adsorbates from the
ambient or with deposited dielectrics
37. Substituting the network of
hexagons with heptagons and pentagons in grain boundary has been
observed experimentally, and quantum-transport calculations based
on first principles have predicted that periodicity-breaking disorder
canadverselyaffecttransportproperties
38,39.Theintroductionofline
defect can give rise to higher surface chemical activity that would
further disrupt the sp
2-bonding nature of graphene and thus, affect
its fundamental properties. Therefore, the development of the
growth method of large single crystal graphene is highly imperative
Figure 4 | (a)BrightfieldTEMimageofCVD-G,thepinkdashedcircleselectedareadenotedbybandcwerefurthertestedbySAED,correspondingtoFig.
4b and 4c, respectively. (b) The SAED pattern is composed of only one set of six-fold symmetric diffraction spots, highlighted by one white dashed
hexagon,whichindicatesthesinglecrystallinegrain.(c)Twosetsspots(circledbyareddashedhexagon),indicatingthattheviewingfieldiscomposedof
two merged grains with small tilted angle. (d) SEM image of the paused growth sample. The higher contrast from the dark grains was divided by
uncovered white metal surface. (e) Transfer characters for the short channel device (,2 mm channel length and 1 mm width). The absence of grain
boundary demonstrates the comparative transport mobility to Kish-G with similar defect content. Inset shows the corresponding optical image. The
bottom center section is the working channel.
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between misoriented grains. The interior mobility performance
mainly resulting from the grain boundaries was qualitatively
explained using a potential barrier model
40. The CVD-G is assumed
to be composed of high and low resistivity areas. The high resistivity
region works as the potential barrier, which is typically related to the
grain boundaries, and separates the low resistivity area from each
other. Assuming that the length, resistivity, and mobility for the low
resistivity region (intra-grain) are l1, r1, and m1, respectively, and
the corresponding parameters for the higher resistivity region
(inter-grain) are l2, r2, and m2, respectively, then the resistivity and
the mobility for the whole CVD-G can be expressed as
r~r1zr2bandm~
a
azb

m1z2bm2 ðÞ , where a~r1=r2and b~
l2=l1
41. For typical conditions where, a=1 and b, 1, the expression
for the mobility can be simplified as m<am1= azb ðÞ . The introduc-
tion of the grain boundary, namely, bincreasing, the mobility of
CVD-G obviously decreases according to the above expression.
This conclusion is also consistent with the current CVD-G related
experimental results.
The charge transport mechanism of the polycrystalline CVD-G
samples was investigated through temperature dependence conduc-
tion. Inset of Fig. 5 shows that resistance slightly increased after the
sample cooling down and approximately 18% change had been
obtained by varying the temperature from 300 K to 50 K. The plots
for the minimum differential conductance versus temperature have
been obtained (main panel of Fig. 5) through extrapolation. The
smalldeviationbetweenthecoolingdownandwarmingupprocesses
shows the small hysteresis during temperature change. For the rela-
tionship between the natural logarithm of conductance versus 1000/
T,itdisplaystwodistincttemperaturedependentfeatures.Oneisthe
temperature independent region at low temperature; the other is the
linear temperature dependence in the high temperature region. In
the low temperature part, the conduction of CVD-G is not like the
insulator in which the conductance decreases as the temperature
decreases. The most likely explanation for the observed temperature
independent conduction at low temperature is tunneling
42.
Tunneling through grain boundary barriers requires no thermal
excitations and can occur even at zero temperature, it exhibits a
temperatureindependentconductanceprocess.Thiskindoftemper-
ature independent conduction is analogous to the relatively large
conductance in the zero-temperature limit often observed in high-
conducting polymers and single-walled carbon nanotube net-
works
43,44. While in high temperature part, the conduction deviates
fromtheconstantplateauandshowslineartemperaturedependence.
It can be well fitted by a Arrhenius relation dI/dV/exp(2Ea/2kBT)
42,
where Ea is the activation energy and kB is the Boltzmann constant.
The estimated activation energy from the Arrhenius equation is
approximately 10 meV which describes the tunneling barrier height
that the carriers overcome. Considering the adverse effect to the car-
rier transport induced by the grain boundary, the utilization of CVD-
G in high performance electrical devices should decrease the content
of grain boundary or even be absence of it.
Discussion
In summary, the reasons for the relatively low transport mobility of
CVD-G were investigated through a series of control experiments.
The possible reasons were studied gradually to find its determinant
factor. The higher transport mobility (approximately 3000 cm
2/
(Vs)) for damaged Kish-G compared with CVD-G (approximately
1100 cm
2/(Vs)) with similar content of defect demonstrated that
point defect was not the main source of low mobility. Although
thermal annealing treatment could greatly reduce the CVD-G sur-
face contamination, mobility was slightly degraded, which also indi-
cated that surface contamination was not the key factor affecting
mobility. Both of TEM and SEM characterizations demonstrated
the polycrystalline nature of CVD-G growing from random multi-
nuclei. The transport mobility of the short channel devices absent of
thegrainboundarycanreach2700 cm
2/(Vs).Thisdatawascompar-
ative to that of the Kish-G, in such defect degree. Combining SEM
and TEM characterizations with the superior performance of the
devices without grain boundary shows that grain boundary was the
determinantfactorfortheinferiorperformanceofCVD-G.Apoten-
tial barrier model has been suggested to qualitatively explain the
detrimental effect of grain boundary. Further temperature depend-
enceconductiondemonstratedthatthechargetransportmechanism
was attributed to tunneling in the low temperature part and thermal
activation in high temperature region. The unfolded origin of rela-
tively lower transport mobility of CVD-G can help remove the block
and promote the development of CVD-G.
Methods
The CVD-G samples grown on Cu foil/film utilized in the current study were pre-
pared using the well-developed CVD technique and subsequently transferred to p-
type heavily doped silicon substrate covered with 285 nm SiO2 in Reference
9 and
29.
The experimental process can be described briefly as follows. Cu film sputtered on
SiO2/Si substrates was placed in a cold wall type high-vacuum chamber using CH4
diluted by Ar and H2 as carbon source. After Ar/H2 annealing for 20 min, graphene
growth was performed at 1000uC under a pressure of approximately 1 kPa for
60 min. For the paused growth samples, the growth time was decreased to 20 min,
whereas the other parameters were kept constant. Thermal annealing treatment of
CVD-G was conducted using a rapid thermal annealing furnace at 300uC for 30 min
under nitrogen gas.
The reference Kish-G samples were prepared via mechanical exfoliation of Kish
graphite on SiO2/Si substrate. Damage effect was introduced to Kish-G by applying
low power (20 W) oxygen plasma with variable duration time to obtain the different
contents of point defect. The corresponding Raman spectra and electrical measure-
mentswereperformedinashorttimeinterval(within10 min)aftertheoccurrenceof
the damage.
For device fabrication, the obtained graphene samples located on the SiO2/Si
substrate were first patterned into regular geometry using oxygen plasma. Four ter-
minal electrodes were then deposited on graphene using electron beam lithography
followed by Ti/Au (5 nm/50 nm) evaporation and a lift-off process. Finally, back-
gate field-effect transistors (FETs) were fabricated using a standard procedure. All
Raman measurements were carried out under ambientatmosphere and temperature,
whereas electrical measurements were performed under a four-terminal geometry in
a sample-in-vacuum (approximately 5310
27 mbar) cryostat with a temperature
range of 50 K to 300 K.
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